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MARK 3:14-15 
14.   And he ordained twelve, that they should be with him, and that he might send them forth to 
preach,   15.   And to have power to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils: 
 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE SEALS [63-0324M] 
Q22. Would the Bride of Christ have a ministry before the rapture? 
   Sure. That’s what’s going on right now. See? The Bride of Christ... Certainly. It is the 
Message of the hour (See?), the Bride of Christ. Sure, She’s consist of apostles, 
prophets, teachers, evangelists, and pastors. Is that right? That’s the Bride of Christ. 
Sure, She’s got a ministry, great ministry; it’s the ministry of the hour; it’ll be so 
humble... 
 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 3 [64-0830M] 
Q349. Now. Brother Branham, is it true that no one should preach but you? We have seen 
your--we have seen you ordain men. We do--don’t believe you would do that if there were not--if 
they were not to preach. 
   Mercy. Brother, sister, ever who told you that nobody’s to preach but me, I’d sure be a 
poor subject to God with all that. No. Every man or that feels a call of God upon his 
life, get into the ministry and start preaching; we need them. Men of God are anointed 
all over the world to preach the Gospel. 
 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 4 [64-0830E] 
Q426. Would we still be on fire and preach the Gospel, or is the time over? 
   No, keep preaching just as hard as you can preach. Brother, stay with it; I’m right 
behind you. 
 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 2 [64-0823E] 
   Don’t just presume those things. Keep right on going, preaching… 
 
I PERCEIVE THAT THOU ART A PROPHET [53-0614E] 
   That’s the most important thing of the day, is a good God-sent preacher. I admire 
them. And their gift is far beyond anything could be done in anything else, is a 
preacher, a man who knows how to rightly divide the Word of God. It’s the most 
wonderful gift in the world, is to be a minister. 



 
 

THE SEVEN CHURCH AGES [54-0512]     God, raise up ministers, everywhere. Fill 
them with the Holy Spirit, and send them forth, preaching, Lord, like firebrands. 
 
MY NEW MINISTRY [59-1115]   Preaching is His program. 
 
JOB [55-0223]   We need preachers that’ll preach the Word. 
 
FATHER THE HOUR HAS COME [56-1002A] 
   You preachers, go to your pulpits preaching. 
 
REVELATION CHAPTER 4 PT3 [61-0108] 
   If you’re a preacher, you’re called to the pulpit to preach. 
 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON GENESIS [53-0729]   I’m a preacher, he’s a preacher, 
Brother Neville’s a preacher, but it…That’s our duty, is to be a preacher. 
 
CHURCH ORDER [63-1226]   It’s the pastor’s business to preach… 
 
WISDOM VERSUS FAITH [62-0401]   We’ve got something to do, ourself. You’ve got 
something to do. Here is the Gospel, I know It, but if you just set here and don’t preach 
It, what good is It going to do? See? You got something do. You got to make an effort. 
 
THINGS THAT ARE TO BE [65-1205]   As I’m beginning to get old, and know that my 
days are numbered, and know now that these young men can take this Message and 
sweep It on to the Coming of the Lord, if He doesn’t come in my generation. 
 
ADOPTION 4 [60-0522E]   Young preacher, get into the field; stay into the harness. All 
you young preachers and things, don’t you set around. Don’t you just set and do 
nothing. Get out yonder and win a soul. Do something. Get on; get moving. Don’t stop, 
young preacher over there. God bless your heart. 
 
WHAT HEAREST THOU ELIJAH [59-0609] 
   If God called you to preach, preach if you stand alone. Preach anyhow. God spoke 
to you. Stand out there and preach. It’s your God-given right. 
 
THE INTER VEIL [56-0121]   We believe in preaching the Gospel...  
 
CHURCH AGE BOOK   …in this last day there is again another people in the land, who 
under their messenger will be the final voice to the final age. 



 
 

 
CHURCH AGE BOOK   That voice is in the bride… 
 
CHURCH AGE BOOK   …the voice of God will be in her. 
 
CHURCH AGE BOOK 
   I sincerely believe that the Spirit of God has been speaking to us, not only teaching us 
the truths of the ages, but He has been faithfully dealing with hearts that they may turn 
to Him. That is the reason for all preaching and teaching, for it is in the preaching and 
teaching of the Word that the sheep hear the voice of God and follow Him. 
 
CHURCH AGE BOOK   …the church systems will persecute the true bride. This image 
will try to keep the bride from preaching and teaching, etc. Her ministers will be 
forbidden to give comfort and truth to the people who need it. 
 
THE INVISIBLE UNION OF THE BRIDE OF CHRIST [65-1125]     
   Jesus never said, “Go, make schools.” He said, “Preach the Word.” 
   That’s where they neglect It. Not make institutions, hospitals, and so forth. Them is all 
right, but that’s not the Church’s duty. Their duty is to preach the Gospel, but we’ve 
done everything else but that. And we’ve drifted in, just like Satan did, and mix it up 
with some Gospel, something else, and something else, till it’s got a conglomeration of 
nothing. 
 
GOD HIDING HIMSELF IN SIMPLICITY [63-0317M]   Say what the tapes say. 
 
WHO IS GOD? [50-0815] 
   Listen, the apostolic way of holding a healing meeting is to be preaching… 
 
ABSOLUTE [62-1230M] 
   No matter what your experience is, then, if something in you tells you that that Bible 
isn’t true, that power of God, apostles, prophets, and teachers, and pastors, and the gifts 
of the Spirit just isn’t the same as It was when It flowed through them apostles at 
Pentecost, there is something wrong with your absolute. 
 
DOES GOD EVER CHANGE HIS MIND ABOUT HIS WORD? [65-0418E] 
   He doesn’t change. If He’s still got a disciple, that’s the same commission. “Go ye 
into all the world and preach the Gospel. These signs shall follow them that believe.” 
It’s never change. He can’t change. 



 
 

   Now, you can say, “Well, I tell you, it ain’t for this day.” Oh, you Balaamite! You 
see? See, God don’t change. He’s the same yesterday, today, and forever. 
 
WHAT DOES IT TAKE TO MAKE A CHRISTIAN LIFE? [57-0113]   
   And when you have these little temper fits and you fly out, and you tell lies, and you 
proselyte, and you jump the fences, and you so selfish with your organization that 
you’re so narrow minded you couldn’t hear another minister, just remember, the 
Holy Spirit isn’t ticking in the inside of you. Whew. I didn’t know I was going to say 
that, but--but that’s right. See? 
 
PSALM 81:10 
10.   I am the LORD thy God, which brought thee out of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth 
wide, and I will fill it. 
 
THE ANGEL OF THE LORD [51-0414] 
   And ministers that are consecrated to God, become channels where God can speak 
through, preach the Gospel, heal the sick, show signs and wonders. 
 
ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH PT5 [53-0329] 
   If God can use the tongue of a dumb mule to talk, surely He can use a man or a 
woman that’ll surrender hisself to God. Hallelujah. 


